
1/98 Sweeney Drive, Narre Warren, VIC, 3805
Sold House
Saturday, 15 April 2023

1/98 Sweeney Drive, Narre Warren, VIC, 3805

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Rebecca  Borg

0397053000

Vandana Dewan

0397053000

https://realsearch.com.au/1-98-sweeney-drive-narre-warren-vic-3805
https://realsearch.com.au/rebecca-borg-real-estate-agent-from-harcourts-narre-warren-south
https://realsearch.com.au/vandana-dewan-real-estate-agent-from-harcourts-narre-warren-south


A Delight on Sweeney

Located in Narre Warren, is this lovely quality built four-bedroom home only two years young, there is nothing to do

except move in and enjoy, other special features include:

- Four spacious bedrooms

- Full ensuite, walk in robe to Master Bedroom

- Formal lounge and combined meals area

- Generous size kitchen with stone bench top, stainless steel appliances 

- Three bathrooms with floor to ceiling tiles

- Hot water controlled temperature system

- Light and bright throughout / quality fixtures and fittings

- Ducted heating

- Security system

- Single lock up garage 

- Car spot in front of garage

- Low maintenance gardens

Within a short distance to Fountain Gate Shopping Centre, Narre Warren train station, schools and bus stops this

outstanding property is in an excellent location surrounded by amenities. Call to arrange your inspection today.

** Investors: Did you know Harcourts Narre Warren South are one of the largest rental management agencies in the

South East? Our business development department has appraised this property at $450p/w ($1955pcm) for more details

about leasing contact our office on 03 9705 3000 today. 

** Arranging an Inspection is easy! Please refer to the instructions below to book your inspection online**

**To book an appointment to view this property, please click on the "Book an inspection" button and register your details

and we will instantly respond to you with available inspection times. You MUST register or the appointment time may not

go ahead. If no appointment time is available please register and we will notify you as soon as a time becomes available. **


